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variability and unreliability of stem–leaf arrangements in
elucidating phylogenetic placement in Oxalis.
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Threats posed by invasive European annual grasses to
ecosystem function have received little attention with
protocols for prioritising these invasive species and likely
future dimensions of their spread urgently required. Here
we modelled their potential distributions and shifts in
distribution ranges in southern Africa under current and
future climate scenarios applying BIOMOD which inte-
grated a variety of parametric statistical and non-parametric
rule based models. These were applied to digitised point
distribution records of 29 invasive grass species to predict
their current and future distributions applying six environ-
mental variables relevant to their physiological function and
survival. Correspondence between modelled and recorded
distributions was excellent in 12 C3 species, good in 11 C3
species and fair in 4 C3 and 4 C4 species. Mean
temperature of the coldest month was the main environ-
mental constraint for C3 species, which concurred with
floristic analyses of large-scale patterns of grass distribu-
tions in South Africa and other countries. Mean annual
temperature, mean temperature of the warmest month and
mean annual precipitation were of comparatively equal
importance as environmental constraints for C4 species.
Modelled future distributions of the invasive grasses under
A2-High (4.5 °C increase) and B2-Mid (2.5 °C increase)
climate scenarios indicated range contractions in all C3
species, except Briza minor. These were accompanied by
shifts in species distribution ranges into higher altitudes,
those of greater than 20% in magnitude apparent only in
Avena sativa and Lagurus ovatus. All C4 species displayed
habitat loss of relatively similar magnitude with climate
warming and shifts in their distribution ranges into higher
elevations also. These findings infer that climate change
will hinder the spread of invasive European grasses in
southern Africa, though shifts in their distributions into
pristine areas at higher elevations could pose a threat to the
natural vegetation by altering fire regimes.
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Co-differentiation of pollinator and plant populations in a
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The co-divergence of pollinating insects and flowering
plants is thought to have been a key process driving the
diversification of insects and angiosperms, but there is
very little evidence for this process at the level of
populations. While many studies have demonstrated how
plant populations diverge through adaptation to different
pollinator species, data on the reciprocal adaptation of
pollinators to plants is lacking, leaving the diversity
evident in clades of specialized flower visiting animals
unexplained. Here we show that the geographical pattern
of variation in proboscis length in the long-tongued fly M.
longirostris matches the pattern of infraspecific variation in
the nectar tube lengths of its host plants, suggesting that
pollinator and plant are in the early stages of co-
differentiation. This evidence of population level co-
differentiation complements larger scale phylogenetic studies
which suggest that plants and their pollinators might be
radiating together.
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Pollination of southern African species of Plectranthus
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(Acroceridae, Tabanidae and Nemestrinidae)
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Recent work on the pollination of southern African
species of the genus Plectranthus revealed specialised lines
of pollination of straight, long-tubed species by long-
proboscid nemestrinid flies (proboscides up to 30 mm
long), and sigmoid-tubed species by long-proboscid bees
and nemestrinid flies with moderate proboscid lengths (up
to 10 mm long). The remaining species of Plectranthus
consist of a group with shorter, straight tubes that are
pollinated by more generalist bees and flies, with proboscid
lengths that generally vary according to the tube length of
each species. The flies are of particular interest, since three
families, the Acroceridae, Tabanidae and Nemestrinidae, are
involved. These flies have proboscid lengths that match
those of pollinating bees in certain cases, and there is some
overlap with flies associated with long-tubed and sigmoid
lines of floral specialisation. This paper aims to explain
some of the patterns observed in proboscis length in this
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